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Ditily llulleiin 1'iilillgliitiK Company."
1 1 h it pcnomnl mid re, tuny came delay
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UumIdum Card.

L.KWKI18 COOKfc.

ImniHTrn Ahll itAkllU IK MltfFli !'
i.i iNii i.r Itttil.t.iNi. MTnui.

furl Nirwi H.itiultilii

II MAOKKKL.U DO .

i.K.Htl 'IVMihllll ..ii.

'"I ll1 Ijii.'Pli tillrn. tin til,,

J NO 8, 8M1TK1KH

"ii.i i.iii'ikii lit.. ....
MnlliiK.inn, Kiiiiiiln. Iiitttali,

I'tiUH t.lNDAAY.

H nilFi,TlKlNfc lri INI A .T' II

AKKk.

Kilitnl Jptlr n viwliOly I'mIIimi.h.
nllHiitli.ii pKiii to n klin) of rpiir

('.(iiiplpi'll IIIin'Ic, Mi'rolinnt Hlrc.'t.

HONOLUL.0 UtON WOHKH,

Tk. KtlHIMln. Hllln Mli.l till. Ml.,
I'.i.iI.Khs Inoh, llnHn M lt.l

lAHTlNii.

StH.'lilli-- r) ..( KvrtJ llM'riitlill Muite tn
UntPI, I'tirlloillHr Mllrlilllili i.) U hllie
lilnnkMiilllilliK Juli Work pin.'iril hI
Hlmrl NuMi'r

W. A. .IACOBSON.

Watoiimakkh a.vi .Ikwki.kk

"n Kurt Mrw-l- , Ki.iiolulii, H. I.
I'. U, HlIX iAl, .MlltilHl TflH. DlH.

FUED. JIAUIilSOX,

CoN'TIJACTOIt AXI) IIUII.DKU.

Kitlomtm kIviui on nil klmls of llrlck,
I. mi, SiiiiihhiiiI WihxIkii Mill illii:n .lull.
Iililtf of nil klmln lliiliilliij,- - Mulcrliil fur
Hill.. 3IU unit Ml Kim; Htnot. Uivlilriii'i!
TilitihiniH, lloll I1. (), llux II.

DIt. C. W. MOOltlfi,
Him Villi Nnsb Av., H. V,, (!n,

Klouant Apartmtints lur PatinDta.

ttl.lllTRICITY IN hCRVOL'H DIHtHKH,

Dr. Moore oil urn IiivhIIiIs nil lli
ii.uuloru of lionif, with ooii.tuiit nud euro
fill treatment. Jtefrrs to li. It, Mrti:liultin.

WJil-- lf

C. B. RIPLKY & ARTHUR BRYHOLDS,

AROHrTWOTB.
urric Ne.w Hafe lieiiosll llu.l.tliu

Kurt Htreet, Honolulu. H I

I'iiwih, Sp'llimtlotm noil Hiritiiiiiieme lv-- u for Kvrtry Description of Uiitlrt
lii. Old ltmldiiiii inc.riifull Hi.ukmI
bIIh.j atnt Knliiiiicu IU.-,l- foi Iniyri,,
Dritloni' Miui. or Mf lipniti.i itiiw.
iiiK.'I'nii'iiiKiiuil Hlmt rrlutlnj.'. DrnuiiiKi
for Honk or Ntiwdp.ipi'r llliiitrullou.

METROPOLITAN HEAT CO,,

0F 11 KING SI

r.m,
Wliolcsiile .Md Kuidil Bmntiers

A.ND -

AVT CONTRACTIIKS

n, ,1, Waixkh, i i MnnnKor.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Uftftturii fire laaaraaco Co.,

IsMtft, 17,109,825.49.

Irfindno Ltnftathire Fire In. Co.,
itweta, 14,317,052.

am. and lleney Martae III. Co.,
Limited)

Met, 1.124.057.

Hum Turk Lite 1st. Co.,
aaaets, S137.499.19S.99.

C. 0. BfiRGER,
UttiHral Agent lor Hawallai Iila-i-s.

UUNOI.IJIiU.

IU llltTH TKI.KI'HONKH 414

lirSTACE&CO.

COAL
in (lint in Hity qimtitltT tnm.

mk to ton

CHARCOAL.
'nun i mi' hue to any qiiMittly

FIREWOOD
In ML, leiiKllio ami Hawrtl or HplH

fnuu Iink tunny quantity: alo

WHITW& BLACK SAND

NATIONAL

IRON WORKS
QTJXOHJH aTR.H!H3X

Ualw6eo Aiakea cod BJebardj Stra.u.

'IM1K UNDKI18IUNKU AKK 1'JtK
L lnrril to makA nil kind of Iron,

llrnM, IltoiiMi, Zinc, Tin and 1J Cntt-Iiii;- h.

Alto n llriirral Impair Shop (or
Ht.-n- KiikIiihh, Klrr Mill., Com Mill,
Witter Wlirflx, Wind MllU.rto. Machine
for tin Uleanlni; of I'ollee, Oautur Oil.,
Ilrnim, Haiiilr, Hlaal, i'liiraiiple Iave and
othrr Klbrou 1'lunU anil l'aiMtr Htock.
Aluo MnoliliiPii fur KxtrnctlnK Blarcti from
the Mnnlofl, Arrow Hoot, utn

rar All order, promptly ntiemiiMt ti

WHITE,JUTMAN A CO.

HOP H1NG &CO.,
UW HOT Kb HTUKKT,

GUMMISSIGN MiMWn
- WholHKale Dealer In

Liquyrs anil Mnia Giprs
ANP

General Chinese Merchandise
NIIC'll AN

Nut Oiiii, Itlre, MnltliiK
ll'ilnene rlllkh, Tea, Klo

EiiQlinh and Americas Qronerios
It y Kvery t'nnxt Hteamer

MUTUAI. TKI.KI'IIONK 117.

W W. AHAN A

r.rr.hnt
UI UUUUl IUI1UI a

1123 ITvaiianii Stxswt

KINK SUlTlNCiS
- IV

Kiifilb.ti, scoicb and Aniencan Goods,

rtlyle mnt Kit Cuaranleed.

lo:itiiu & Uopnirin
Hiiiuttl Toli;, 06b, P. 0. boi 144.

mri bin

BEAVER SALOON,

t'bi! Ritst Lnnch in Tuwu.

W

'&
if IX tllll'He

THH KINKST IWUSlis tir

Cig'ttraaad Tobacco
ll.WAT ON II ANII

H. J. JNTOLTB, Prop,

WM. G. IRWIS & CO.

OKKRK Kim HAI.n

I' K i T WAV. K vs

(.! Xtlh "OKI

DtlfltitalBd High Grade Cant innum,

Ve are lp.t iriinr..il In jp ii.tr fp tin
call
lirtMtMiM N Oliln.no t. A. Un 'm

Fl,tlll7'.fcjrM

liiniirllli prompt i)ll-- r,

BOILED LLVOL.
aW Thin m rurerlor I'M'll Oil.

n lK'(it llinn l,tu-c- (Ml, till rail
jiving a Imtinx brilliancy lit color-- ,

line! with rtrle. It (.ivo. n .plend'il 'loir or
Mirface

Lime, Oement.
KMKINRIIHIMIAKh

nit I. Mil

Pilrhank Canatng Co.'s Corntxl Ktwri

.ifrirti faikT rn t

CompoQUils, Rooilug & Papers,

lufj'i Patfiut Sleiro Pip Cnnrmi

Jarbiwri' Oiaraond, EnnoiHl Rr-ljttin- o

Pstot

Knviall; leKlKiidt fin Vnii.iuni fun.

PatTOmmB-"!-
!,

B7 IClng 3troot

nr.
Cat Rates in Baijgaga 1

ItaKXaK" Checked from lloieh mid IhI.
ilenrt'k dirt-c- l to ilontnmtlou.

Trunks iIi'IWit.mI to nil p.irtx of the city
or on Inrnrd htvamcr lor

25 CENTS FACH.
All other frelKht In nrcorilnnrc.

lluHitru mid ruiK un up.

Boll 203 -T- LEPH0NE-Mut. G62

J. R. MILLS,
Itevea iiiii Mhiihy.t.

Wm. G. Irwin &"Co".

ll.lMlTkiti

Will. It W4.U t'r. Mitlnlit tint M.i.ifcf,!
i.'la'll f.J'ieor.blB
'.V .V. WVr. Her et.M nrd Treasurer
I'he.i l" I'o-I- p. AodHoi

'tl.C5t.OTB
A MM

v..Oi.IHlrvSlllU Ak' flit n

nnsi" i rn

Ocanlc Steamship Comjiaov'.

of ha FHAfU'intki. i'ai.

Hcm. Tn 3S1. Mutiiai. Tku Ui7.

I'. 0. IIOX .TJI.

HOKTOIJXJX.U

jimjigO Mtu iu factory
! A ISO KOKT HTUKKT

Carriage Builder
ANI HKPAIUKIt.

,N MAAWikh.Blacksmithing
(Irdern from tlie other IhIiiiuIh In

Bulldlnq, Trimming, Painting, Etc , etc.,

I'romptly Attended to

W. W. WRKHIT, Vuuw
I Hllcrennor to (I. Went.l

Excursion to Waikiki
B OH53STTS I

tAflfeBaBBBVEsBBleKir'

Nutice to tlin Public !

fclMITII Wll.l. Ill N A CIIKAI' KX- -

iiitrehiu to Witlkll.l. A Hi- - wl'l Iimvii
Iioiii thuOld rhlni'Mi I'lii'ii'in, Klnu Ktrrrl,
ut i:vry Hull Hour nnd Kviry Hour
liliiil))in thu Htriiinir liriiiiiiui., Will-klk- l

in:, ty

O. B DWIOHT
Dor nil klmuof Work in

Ctiueni & stone Stl-w.i-- & Guibing.

lie liitH un hmid n liirii nmuilv of ('Id- -..
lion (Irim Im t'urli iiuil ii'HHyki li 1 II- -

iwi'lun lliirliiiiit Hi.iiik, Ktliua. UlV.'M
nnd luae.l price Hniurcd, ll'ilTi'leplioiin
AXI. lliu-l- l

Pacific Mail S.S, Co,

and nm

OcomtiaiHl and Oriental S S Co.

For tUKOUAMA Md BONUKUNQ.

Htoaiiiiirii of the abort Oomjianlft will
at Hotmliilii on their iny to the above

on or 'nrt the foli.'wlnidteii
flltitr "CHINA". . NiiTPiiiher 12, 1WH
Hlmr "OtiKANIC" ..Deremlierll, WM
8Uiir"(HIINA" . . Jaiititry 'Jl, Iri'ij
!ttiiir"(H!KANII"' Kehmnry It, IS!
Htnir'THINA"... . . . April a, th!l'.

Pur SAN F11ANC1HUU

of the nUiTt (Vihipnnlei will
at Honolulu on Itirlr wny from Hotin-kon- c

and Yokohani to tin- - hIkitk Kirt on
niMitit the followlni; ilnU'f t

httnfOCKANIO" Nnvi'inl-e- r 19, lh!M
atmr "CHINA". lipc.'iiil'.'r .11, 1KH
Utmr "UAKI.IIi". ..Ki'hrimry III, IfWi
aniir- - I'hltlJ" ... ... Alarrh i."l, IKtt
Hltnr "(lAKI.It)". Aprils, hM3

HATES i)F PASSAGE ABK IS FOLLOWS:

rn toko rn iinnn.
HAN (OHO.

Dnlilli. . .. II.VI U II7A i
Cabin, round trip 4

inonlhh fil It Uri Ml
'abln, round trip l

iiiniilh. , . An c. III! 26
Kuroieaii Blcraite 19 mo in

AW i,ani'piKerti payliiK full fare will be
alloated It) tierci'tiloll return fare if raturti
'm wilhln IweWe month

aaja- - Yui HreiKht nod I'ti-i- h. iily ti

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

'm ti Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

sM'

nbiralian Mail Servict

Fur San Pranclaco .

III. f..w and Kllie AI Hteel hle.lnlil

MARIPOSA "

Ol III. Olefin If Htrniilxlllp (V.inpnil) will
li- -. tue. it Honolulu from Hvilu-y.- nu auc
Ninl mi or iboul

Novomber 15th
Aim will lenve for the loe nirt with
Alalia and tlxlitnte

For Sydney and AucklaorJ :

III- - .. mill Kllie A I Hlep Htmuihlil

" "ALAMEDA
or tli livuiiii' riteaiinuilp l MM .Mlt Kill
) line ill llonolulil from 4u Krunriwo
a.r, l. '.14111

November 22d
Mm lll Iiiit. pMlupt denoau'li with
MniWaud r.Beu,'iirh for the above tirl

I n iinilerNliied are now prepare.! to l.Niie

rHKUUGH TICKETS TO All POINTS?

IN THR UNITED STATKS

Mr Knr further pnrllmilnr- - tTutc'riiiflit or I'nimte apply to

VM. 0. IKWIN A CO., Ltd.,

i ! Oeaeral AguU.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

LOCAL LINK

S. S. AUSTRALIA

StTiw lllllioltlll' nve Hniioiiilr
from H. K. for H. K

Nov. 3 Nov. 10
H.i. I , ... Den. f
Den III J un Ti

Jan. ail reb. 1
Ki.li 'Si ... M-- Iia

M 4 'till 'J,!.... .....Mairh.'U
Aptl' 'Jii ....,.MirllL'7
MttV IS Mnvll'i
June l.ri I ,r-'- Sl

July IK ...July -'-"I

Am;. 10 IIK. I'
H.pt 7 ... Hpt II
om.n ... . OU Vi
.NOV. 'J . . Nov. 'i

THROUGH MNE
nun hrrtiii'i"'. from Hyiliif) tin

for hydney Nan Kniuiilnrn

lirlvr ffni'iO,,, Lfinr fll'.i.ll...

AI.MKD Ni v ., MI(I"04A N-- v. r

M KiftinA. Dr. . Mii.N 'WAI H.o li
MS iW.M .Nil I" M .l'DA .In" in
A I.AM Kill, K'ii II MAIIil'Oi.l IVh 7

.M.lltll'lHA Mxr .MONOWAI. .Hr 7
MoNiill VI Aor II AI.AMl'Dl A.r I

AI.AMhDA Mo, M Alll'OS.l M.) !
Mtllli'ihA Jifieii MONOWAI. Mi
.MONOWAI, Jul I AliAMKDl.Jiiui V7

AKAMI'.DA, Ail.' I M.lltll'O.SA Juj art
MAIlll'tifSA, A.u -- ' MONOW II, An.' --'I
.MONOWAI, Hep', il AU5IMI Sp III

A I AMiCD.l, Oct ail MAUII'OSA 17

Consolidated Soda Water Co., I'd

E3S PLiA.JTA.DTC:

Cur. Allan A Tort HI., llnnnlnlu,

linU.INTIi.U , CO.,
IlllVlf Alien!

Canadian -Australian

"ipHiiiMrr ol Hie niHite Mne, running In connection with trie

RAILWAT
Itrtwien Vticnuvr. li. ()., and Hydney, N. 8. W., and railing at Vlctnna. H C.,

Honolulu and Suva Fljll.

A.JR.JL DXJB3 --A.T
On or about the date below stated , via. t

From Bydtioy nnd Buvri, for Victoria
and Vntii-ouvii- B O.t

ninir".MIOWKItA" Novi-mlver- 8lmr
Htmr "WA IIKI .MHO" Kecenilier '1 Hllur

Throngb Ticket tno& Irom Hnoolala lo

riiKiMT ahii rpnrMii: aiuktki
I). MiNII'OI.I,, Mnntrenl, Canada.
HOIIKKT KKKK, Wlnuliiec. Cniiartn
M. At. HTKUN, San Kratirco Cal
(I Mi'U lllltlWN, Vanrottyer II. O.

Wilder's Go.

TIME TABLE
VV.l). WiLii.k. I're. H. II. ltn.Hen.

Chit. .1. A Kinh. I'ortHupt

Stmr. KINAU.
0I.ARKL, Cofflmaoder,

Will lenre Honolulu at '.' r. a.. touchitiKut
Lalialna, Mnnlnen liny and Mnketia the
name day; Mnhilkonn, Knwnlhnenml l.au.
pMioeuiM me toiiiKAiiit! iiay. arriiuir '
lllhi at mlduluht.

I.KAVKH HONOI.tll.il
Tuesday Nov. II

Krlduv No, IU
Tuexlay Nor. Ti
Krldn Dec. 7
Tueadny Deu. IK

Kctitrnlnx leaTeh llllo, loiichinxat l.au.
paliiHhoe raitieday; Knwalhae a, m.;

10 a. M.i Milken If, m.; Maalava
Hay II i'. v.; Ijihnlnn a e. m the following
dny; nrrivlim ul Honolulii l k. h. Weilnei..
dnyenud Hntunlav.

AKK1VK8 AT IIO.NOI.lll.il.

haliirdny Nov, 3
Weilui'mlny Nov. 14

Pnlurdtiy Nov. 'J I
nrciniMiiiy iiitt, o
rtnturilay Dec. 15
Weilnc'day Dea.'ii.

T" No I'reluht will be ir-- t aftr
'i iiiMin mi day of inUim1.

Stmr.
OAHGRON, Comnundar,

Will leave Honolulu eery Ttieh-ta- nt b
r. u., toiiuhlnir at Knliillui Huelo. ilanu,
Haiiion nnd Kipituilu.

Keturiiliix will arrive at Honolulu very
ijuiidity inonilm;.

tW No Krrlajht will b" .iveit alter
t r. m. on .lay of kiiIIIiu;,

Cou.liieeii mual be nt t fi- - inoillm;. to
rWHlv. lhflr lrMli.lil mm w. t mil iwilit
oumelviik rt'iiKiU'.llile nflr niinh Kreiitht I

ha. been landed.
While the Coiiipnny will iim due dill- -

Ketire in hnndlliiK Live Htock, we declim
toaa.utiie any reapoualhllity In ranv of Ui
In. of .nm".

The Compniiv will not be rrHiii.thte for '

Money or Jewelry linlea. place.! in the care .

of I'umera.

Coi
NKIIOriATK.S I.OANH ON

Real Estate & Personal Property

STOCKS AND BONDS
Honour and hold

If yon have ItKAl. Ml A TK for Hale we
can ilnd .oii a I'liroiiit'iT

If yon h-- vn HOUHK.S KOIt U1.NT, we
ran Ilnd lenatiu

General Real Ebtate Agents
l.'lnn.l l.r KHHtiiiO'tt'iu H' net (i,

(N.ii- - I'l.ntOm.e )

Mutual Tolophono 839
O. A. LONG,

NOTARY PUHLIU,
ir Krin.iuiiitiiii H'reet, TelepiiiuiH inn

H,v iim

"KA
Mri. Itnitrilnuiit him rrwivril thr lull-(luc- e

n Itrr ittnrk Jrmu Hold atrrrt In

her private Urtitlmcr, whrm nhe

climiuH it out at privnlr milr. It
in urritHijul mul fur intpicliim,
mill , nii iatnui to ntirr prrtiutnmt-li- j

from hiixim'Mi thr (Inoih will lie told
mionlliy-- i of (Umt Old potron-- i nrv
vordiullij iiivitrd to uii hrr u vinlt.

Rill? Up Boll) Telephones 12',
m -

Br ttVf.- -!! 1 lfl Cypress.
Ovid nl Ifnllllier Hliiielli Hlllili

ifi.... .,...' ue.r K'iri

JAMKH I'OI.I.OCK

IK) YKN KWK (X)..

II Suu.iiu Htreel

Tinsmiths, Plnmbinrj, L'tn.

OKOliKI'.ltY and (II.AKHWAUK.

Steamship Line

CANADIAN PACIFIC

HOlSTOI-.TJL'- a

Steamship

CLAUDINE,

Hawaiian Iuvesimeni

MAJLE.M

From Victoria and Vnconer, B O.,
for Suva aud Uydnny

"MIOWKKA" Soventler2l
'WAKKIMOO" Jti

Oanida, United Stitet and Cnropa.

For Krelchl and I'aaue atnt all
Ueneral Inforination, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Id.
Agmlinr thr nirofnn nfniirf

California Fruit Market,
Corner King A Aiakea Hta

Camarino's Rtfiventon
lly Kvery Hleatner from Ban Fran

clfro with

Fresh Fruit, Oystors,
Salmon, Poultry,

Kb. Ktr., Ktc, Ktn.
laui-t- f

Regan Vapor S PaclDc Gas

Engines k Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They en nil' it be nurrani-e- for motive
power.

'HKNH KOIt UATAI.(HUK-- M

JOS. TINKER.
llUt-- tt Hole Ai;ent, Niiiiauu etreei

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger It Stevedore,

W-- R JS OKBR
KHTIMATKS AND UONTKA"rH ON

A 1.1. KIN D8 OK WORK

Thu Stmr WA IMA N A LO"
llcKinnliiK Mondny, Oct. '.'J, willfn'InlA
i' m evr Mondny for Hnnnn'pe, K'lloa,
l.lhue nut Klrele.

tA. Iinpllre at olll'-- e ol J. H. Walker,
ovr tinreckelk' Hank, Kurt airevi, or on
hoard to Wm. Da vi km Muft-- r and Owner.

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Morchant H Tailors

Hniri hi., under Arllnuuin Hoiei

Latest Patterns in Saitings
by Kvery Hleniner.

PEKFCCT FIT OR NO SALfi.

LESSONS FN

Drawing and Painting.

0. Howard Hitchcock
Drawing and I'nlutliiK tauitht by the lat-

ent Kornpcnii iiicIIhhIh. t'lamen every Weil,
iieidny and bnturdny forenoon from H . m,
Ui I'J noon,

t.- - l.hon. for I'M rule 1'iiplle to
liiiee of wort w kIvhii

tT. The Hlinllo will lie iiveu t vUllor.
evury Kridny

Citv Cakuiacik Co.,
Onrner Kinr nud llethel Ht

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113

Finn CarrlagttH &c Civil Dnvnri- -

I'n lie had at all hour

.J. S. ANDKADh.,
Mir' it Mnunitei

2?lflo 3aco!uuui,
lcu vtiot.

Order Iff! at Hit VtIOr ttm-n"iuii- r

Cotupiiiitt' tr mill lit
vrpmpllit ntlcnrtril to.

Blotti Tolopliimi IO.

Comont Sidewalks & Gi-- a

nito Curbing Laid
Krlliuat. . (,'lvin on all kind, nt

srONK.t'ONi'KKTK A I'l.AhTKK WOKK

- cnxcniTa i ri"ni.TY "
JOHN F BOWLEH

Atlas Assurance Co.

srlt&, iio.ooo.nnu

II. W. SCHMIDT A SONS
Akii1i for liawallan 1. lamia,

LOCAL AHD OKSTOAX. WSWS.

Uttors for "French" at this office.

"Saints and Sinnors" this evening.

Flannelettes 12 jards f1.
M.S, Levt.

S. McKeaguo Is expected back bj
thu S. S. Australia due on Saturday
unit.

A good chance olTnrs In this paper
to secure a five years' lease of a fur-
nished cottago.

There was a large sale of seats up
to Saturday evoning for this evea- -

ings performance oi "aatnts ana
Sinners."

Embroideries, large line, Ham
burg and Swiss.

M. S. Livt.
Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd, are

solo agents for C. & C. flour, whiter,
stronger, and prices lower than any
iu tho market.

A local wheelman hurt his leg
pretty badly at Sans Souci on Sun-
day, by falling over a flowor pot.
Tho wheel was not injured.

D. F. Elders & Co. note in the
ladies' column tho offer of certain
linos of goods at cost. In stocking!
anil socks they make a heavy cut.

J. Sherwood has laid in a now
stock of bathing suits at Long
Branch, those for ladies being es
pecially lino in material and make.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
nm! Nutiauu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: '25 and DO

cents per night; $1 and 11.25 per
week.

Tho Lei Ilima Club will meet at
tlin Hnwalian Hotel at 7:!(0 o'clock

evening, for business of
importance. A full attendants is
requested.

Thu Aloha Gallery placed on
yesterday several show cases

of excellent island aud volcano
viiins. They attract the attention
of all who pass the gallery.

A native was thrown from hit
hurst) near S. Parker's residence on
King street, on Saturday afternoon.
He was picked up aud taken home
by a friend. Ills injuries wore slight.

The young daughter of Chr.Gertz
met with an accident yesterday
utoruiug. She was playing near aa
irou shutter wheu a prop carried
away aud the shutter fell on her.
Her arm was severely injured but
not brokeu.

G. R. Harrlsou, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can fur-
nish best factory reference!. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to be the same aa dona
In factory.

Tho sveu mouths old baby of W.
1. Warriner died on Sunday. The
funeral took place from tno resi-
dence of C. M. Cooke, Beretauia
street, yesterday afternoon, a large
number of friends of the bereaved
couple atteuding. Interment was in
the Nutiauu Cemetery.

It gives oue a cold chill to read
about a suowstorm in Honolulu.
Yet comfort steals back into one'a
tropically seasoned bones, upon
finding that the real thing is a
handy aud handsome road cart. The
sensation is as agreeable as the re-
action after a cold bath, and its au-
thors are the Hawaiian Carriage
.Manufacturing Company.

I'asseugers by yesterday moralag'a
tmiu for Ewa noticed smoke coming
from thu chimney of thu extensive
fertilizer aud phosphate work's at
Kulilil. The conductor said it waa
the Unit fire in the furuace that ha
hail noticed. These works are one
of thu largest industrial establish-
ments iu the vicinity of Honolulu.
With their dwellings they make
considerable village.

Senior Captain Parker captured
ight Chiuesu gambling iu a brick

building on tho makai corner of
Kiug aud Maunakea streets. Nearly
all were Chinese merchants aud bail
wan soon furnished for their release.
They mado overtures to the captain
to send their clerks iuto court to
plead guilty, but were advised to
forfeit bail. This they preferred to
the humiliation of appearing in
person.

Ilauiwni, under W. S. Bartlett's
management, is comfortable and
elegaut. The beach is a safe one for
uou'Swimmers aud children. Seats
am provided mi a green lawn over-
looking the ocean, besides which
patrons have the privileges of a
wt'llfurninhed drawing room. A
good tablu is set continually iu the
dining room. Iltthitig suits are on
hand fur people of every age aud
sex.

The l'. S. S. Mac litas has just beeu
ordered to China, to have sailed
Oct. If.. She in under command of
Ciiiuiiiatiiier K. S., Houston. Hor
iMiiel engineer is Albert F, Dixon,
llotli tlio.iD goutlem' u have fre-iinuit- ly

I icon here, and both married
inUnd girls. Commander Houston's
wife was Mien C.irrm Uriukwood, and
Mr. Dixon married Miss Stella
Wood, who was here on a visit two
yeiirs ago, and who is a sister of
Mrs. Pierre Jones.

Men's Shoe, ?I.MI up.
M. S. Levy,

Mluiaturu Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be aeen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
la making a sHtialty of. Lauleru
Slltles for lecture by the set oi
diiiuti.
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3bt gaily gjalUUn.

Vrfffed to ftefita- - tieet nor fort,
Bui EttablUhed (or the Benefit of All.

TUESDAY, OCT. 30, 1894.

MUTINY ON BOARD SHIP.

Captain Xing and Oftlcors Havo a
Hard Time at Sea.

The Japanese stuamor N'aushau,
Captain D. K. King, whieli arrived
from Kobe ou Sunday nioruiug, had
a vory excitinit nassaue hither.
While at sea ou (Jot. 20 the crew
mutinied and the captain and his
European oiikers naudled the
steamer until she reached port. The
trouble as related by one of tUe
chief officers, who was seen by a
Bulletin reporter this moruiug, was
as ioiiowb:

On Oct. 20 ouo of tho quarter-
masters Japanese, was at tho wheel.
He did not steer properly, but kept
the steamer going lroui one side to
the other. Captaiu King remou-slrate- d

with the man and told him
to steer properly. Tho quarter-
master answered tho captaiu grullly
and advised him to take a trick at
the wheel himself, and started to
walk away. Captaiu Kiug order-
ed him back to his duty, giving him
a shove at tho same timo. Tho man
turned around and showed fight,
whon the captftlu struck him. A
struggle ensued. The utmost cou fu-

sion prevailed among the nine hun-
dred passengers, but finally tho
quartermaster was overpowered and
put in irons. Auother Japanese
quartermaster was ordered to tho
wneel and ho refused to go. In ttie
evening the whole crew of Japanese
headed by tho quartermaster, after
consultation in the forecastle, re-

solved to rescue the prisoner aud
accordingly made a combined rush
Tho Europuau officers armed
themselves with revolvers aud or-
dered the mutineers back, but re-

sistance was out of tho question,
Tho men released tho prisoner and
broke tho irous. The officers alter
duo reflection decided not to inter-for- e

with tho mutinous crew, but al-

low them to havo their own way un-
til tho steamer reached port. 1'iie
crew went into the forecastlo aud
tho Europeau officers, with the as-

sistance of three extra Japanese,
navigated tho Naushau to port.

About 8 o'clock Sunday eveuiug
tho crow made an elfort to reach the
bridge where Captaiu Kiug aud
Chief engineer Fookor were stand-
ing. The moil used threatening
lauguage at the same time. A blue
signal light was sent up and shortly
afterward a guard of blue jackets
arrived from 11. li. M. S. Hya-
cinth. Tho bluejackets, six in num-
ber, wero stationed on board all
night, aud since then a uuard has
been ou board the steamer night
aud day. Tho mutinous crew num-
bering ten men are in irous iu the
forecastlo. Tho few men engaged
iu tho engine room go about their
work grullly aud just about keep
tho fires going. A naval court of
enquiry will be held as soon as pos-
sible, perhaps Captaiu
Hawes, British Commissioner, a
lieutenant from 11. li. M.S. Hya-
cinth, aud C. A. Doyle, Japanese in-

terpreter, visited the Xautihau this
morning.

The Nan.ihau is consigned to T.
H. Davie A: Co. aud brought tm
tons of freight.

HCl

lamao OOLDMN

We have a counter urrnnged
this week devoted to Wiiitk
Cotton Dkkss Goods, every
piece of which we cxpeet to
bell before the week in out.
They do uot come under the
head of Quick Sides and
Small Profits, they will he
SOLD AT .IUST WHAT TIIKV

cost us, uot one cent more or
one cent less. We want the
room for more goods coming ;

we have made great purchases
for the fall and winter trude.
So from time to time differ-
ent lines of goods will be
pushed just as these White
Cotton J)rcsq Goods are at
ACTUAL COST PltfCK. And
speaking about Quick Sales
and Small Profits, as a fair
sumple of the difference it has
made in prices gem rally we
will just mentiou La oiks'
Black Stock in&. Those
that we have always sold for

3 per dozen, we are now ficll-in- g

for $2.25 per Do.kn,
while those that were formerly
$5 per doen are now only $1
per dozen. The same thing
applies to Mkn's Socks. The

i per dozen ones are now
$2.25 per dozen. We simply
mention these few things, be-

cause they show a fair propor-
tion of the discounts made
throughout the entire stock

flQf Do not forget to save
your checks, you may be the
one we scud to the Volcano

3T We said sometime ago
that Madame Pole would
break out again, and she has
done it. Jly the time you are
ready to go, we expect she
will talk of nothing uluc but
Quick Sales aud Small IVo-ilt- s

at

J3, F. EIILEKS & CO.

I I

wmnirir-Mm- iii'imhiim t r i" antrziLeCKm.- -

POST OFFICE IMPROVEMENTS.

A Ladles' Window to Be Opened on
the First

13y tho first of November tho im-
provements to the Post Office will
have beou completed. Tho native
dolhery wiuilow was oponod this
morning. It is at the upper corner
on the Waikiki side oi tho I'om

Oct. lSyj.

residence

Ollice, whereas formerly it was on presents advantages to
tho Ewa side, rsoxt to tho present . :..
location nf tl,.t. delivery thnnt will OC fOUlUl llOWllCrC ClSO 111 illC

ladies' t!tt1ft and atnnilt tvtn. t t i--bo a .v,,,,,!,, u.1n nipf,,r
ilow in one olhi'ii. This an.irtment i !"- - ....,.-.- .
will havo for clerk Miss Clara Low
nf ICiilml.i. Hawaii. Tim rminir ladv

16,

of

altitudes
arrived in town by the steamer Clan- - l)0vl 01" lailtlllllS Ul C plilCCS
dine ou Sunday, aud will assume her , .

duties on Thursday noxt. This pro- - WllCfC residences IIKiy OC bllllt
vision ot separate winnows ior men vn ... ...,;:,,.. .,:. nf
and womeu, it is expected, will faci
litate the work oi tho clerks ami .1.,, r v
prevent crowding and long waning.
Uotwcon the ladies' wiudow and the ;i

delivery Japanese
Portuguese

Hawaiian delivery,
1.business Nov. Postmaster

place

llolulll

workt.
l'unch- -

llltll llltllllllWIM J

all

and b.iy had

nllvrs wlin
old window is tho . ",
and window. The new wish iu pc un icvci Willi an
winnows, wan mo exception mo ,,,,, i.; i i,;i,: i,.. .,u..

will open up for
on The

lllillllMHU, ll.lt.- -
,u.,i ..I,.,..., !..,..

o i .., i... :.. .., nun? in.ii 'ii.i.iv:. iiilic a
UL'UCIHI IO uu,T iuv:.iii-- a ... w .

I

Jl

MilO

... ..

y.lt,.e2!co in t.ho nor.l.h .ml scarcity of land it will be felt
Post OUlee, and near steps lead- - "...inir to his oilicehas beou cut out a b' tllOSC WHO C11I0V tllC SWIsh
receiver of island aud city papers
addressed from newspaper oflices. of I lie WIlVCS aloiljf tile iVMCll

There havo already been provided t vvlviv lli.n' sit
newspaper sorting boxes, which ma- - ,U.U1 c,m. ,u,.u
teriatly reduce tho labor of the VIOW tile JjnUUteurS of SCI11- I-

attaches of the postal bureau. tX)pjc h js yay
Ouarrol Ovor Furniture little available kllld toward Dhl- -

Residents on Kmnia street wore IllOIld I lead and as time passes
startled yesterday afternoon by cries .i k . lv,,,. , ,

,11U21 l'c I'l'' WW .till Ptl- -nf "linln!" nnil nOinr ov ilnnee of all
assault being made. Shortly after a ter facilities for readmit,' points

received at the Sta- -telephone was i

Hon for a police otUcor. Lioutonant beyOIUl it. It IS posbllMe that .i

lloli responded to the call, i;W road around Hie bead
found tho troubln to bo iu a house ' .

occupied by a prominent lawyer. It WOllld be 111 tile line of public
appears tho latter was moving his iinproveillellls, and, if the land
furniture, a dray being in front of .

tho gate to cart tho things away. Ill that locality IS owned by the
Tho objected to certainhousekeeper irm'iMiimiMil .111 UlUulSul irc.t--articlos being taken, claiming owner--

ship. Whether an assault was really SlirV bahtllCO WOllld be tlie re--
coitimitled or not remains to be

Mllt- - if ,,,- -, ..,..,, mmv
decided in court, as both parties
called on the Marshal during the aloiljf the IkMCll IIUJIV people

tho claimant vowing shoafternoon, (,,p. IWOllld live andwould have her lato tenant arrested. lllipiOVC

: " 77 t'lt:m' Every dollar of improve- -
"Many of the citizens of Hainsville,r

.

Iudiana, are never without a 'bottle llieilts means SO lllUCll for IllC
of Chamberlain's Cough Heinedy in bv 01 t'lV,J0UimiUUhouse," says Jacob Urown, the
leading merchant of tho place. This' tlOll aild that alone should be
Iloniodyhai of so iiiueli value i. tproven ; ,"HUltcllklll lor It 10 ,.V.ii.--
for colds and croup in children that
few mothers who know its worth roads wherever it is possible,
are willing to bo without It. For k.,-,,- . .;,, ,, ,,., .,,.,,,11'sale by all dealers. Henson. Suiilh

Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian Inl- - noss WO have aimed to SOCUie

such jjoods we believed to
J. F. Morgan will sell the house- - '

hold furniture of E. Wollers at the be Sillied to llio tastes til illC

residence, corner of Victoria and people Oil tile Islands. AllV-Thurst- on

avenues, at 1(1 clock to- - ..

morrow. thnijr m the way ol novelty

Ily Lowls J. Lovny.
be

" " olTorod to the public almost as
Housenolu -:- - Formture "." inuujuceii in the

United Slates or !:iuope. Oneat auction. o. l(w , i(os( is Iw MdaIIc u
On 'rilUIiSDAV, "Xov. 1st, fricrator lor use in the

10 O'CLOCK A. !.. UOm. Wo tllillk lllis i Jjood
AT MY SALESROOM tlliMir v.,':inv.. it rilu'iMlov lli.i

I WILL kr.LL AT rillll.lC AT IT I O.N

1 Asn. Bedroom Set
of

tl.i. 1...il.,.. lllll.K..

Mov,.iiio n.u, or anything else that is needed
c.iai 011 Htovfx mill rtinhiu, ,1....:..

ilnnii.HTN-k..ry,ll-illiiiiw- . tile llllTht. rOf tllOSOl..l. ...r.....iii;it rvwiiiK .hiiliiinu, iiniui wriiu,

Center Rugs, Pictures, Etc., Etc.

rim iilmvti nrtt nuarh all now. lutv- -
llij; unl Imtii In iut fnw niuiuliK.

Lowla t. T,ov-cy- ,

1171 '.'l AlICriONKKU.

Sl'JSCIAL SALE OF

Plants and Ferns
nil the Wcrlheini

On THURSDAY, the
AT 10 0'M.OOK. A. M.,

will tell ul I'lllillo Auction, nt uiy.Siluc
rcKiiu, iUfiui Htri't't,

CHUIUK

Variety of Plants
C'oii'IxtliiK of

Magoolias, ClDDamin Trees,

Azaleas, Beg nlas,

Ferns, E(C, Etc., Etc.

Ami l( not I'ruvliiii'ily Bolil

9000 Pmooth Cayenne
Pineapple Sioois and Suckers

Uewla J. Lovey,
1171 AllCTIONKhi;

ChOSINCJ SALE OF

WATO HES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY

AST AUCTION.
On FRIDAY Nov. lid,

AT IU 0'OI.OUK A. M

will rnlilln Allcllmi, lit 4M KiliK
Mrcet, TIioiimx' llli.ck,

THK WJIOI.i: hl'Oi or

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Show Cates,

Iron Sate, Etc, Etc

Positively to be Sold Wltboot Reserve

ITU xt

MT TI.IIMh AMI

UewrlH J. Lovoy,
AUtrrioNKiiit.

Jimelyjopie

Tuesday,

As ;i Io--

for
Niutunu,
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may be
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lIl.USIlM ,11
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a
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and

W'lV
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a

o
a

whon it is believed to really
trood is secured bv us and

bed- -
AT

necessity people .tjoinjj to
thi.1 kilcliL-- n or ivinttv for milk

I 1.... '

i' , -

i. 1.. .. - '
who lile luncheon in their bed-

room late at nijjhl it i.s iiuli.s-peiiMb- le,

as it is admirably ar-

ranged to hold larjre cold hot-l- ie

lo jjo with small warm
bird. he pi ice of this novelty
is low enough to put it within
the reach of everyone.

As we have mentioned seve- -
limes before,

Nov. 1, Triplex Sewing Machine is

1

- A -

Came'las,

lii

OUT

1

K

I

I

( I

high

a

a
'I

best in the woikl. It is the
only machine that will change
the stitch fium chain to lock
without bothering with a sepa-
rate and bungling attachment.
It is the only one we know of
that will sew tlnee stitches by
simply moving a thumb screw.
Nor do we know of any that
has such magnilicent tables as
those on the Wertheim. Every
part of the mechanism is con-

structed with a view to simpli-
city; the running parts are so
evenly balanced that a live year
old child can run it with ease.
The necessity for water motors
or dynamos for sewing ma-

chines died with the intioduc-tio- n

of the Weitheim. We
sell them for less money than
you pay for an ordinary hard
running one slitch sewing ma-

chine and we would like to put
MIL 111 )Olll liomt.

puitiKise impioveu
Sliuiii I'illiir 1111 in. 'I "

in assuiied

wgwuu?.iij li

HOPP & CO.

Not only is our Stock llio largest, but
our prifos tro llio LOW TOST, hiuI our terms

tho most LlBIOUATi ovor oflbrod tho public.

Ihiy Fine Furni shines of us, at Lower

Prices tlinn two churned for inferior a'rados

els(.'vliei'( and enjoy them while yon are

earninir them.

Hopp cSc Co.,
NTo. 74 King Street

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTjft.BJLiie H ED 1 859.

New Goofc ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

h'li.llii.AK HltliltOilM hKfrt,
HOI'AH. MlUN'dKH, WAKlmi)IIK.

MlltKOItH, MOUI.IUNUH, KHI.. KTO.

Hpnuti Feaiuvc No. 1 White Seamless Matting
IVr ltl of HI Ynrili. $I2.I.

And a Fmo Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !

Ball 179, TELEPHONES Mutual 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
IKiipcmhooIoO. K. Wllllninn.

609 AND 611 KINO- - STREET.

GOO KZI3WC.
II MUIMNU NTRKK1.

Ii!iiiiri!:i :n:il M in Enrnnei Dry anil Fancy Goods

WMrt'it (i( ivry pcilp'ioii. Al-- o. frcli lino ot Clilnexe Ooodn.

Pongee & "Wliite Silk Fajaxnas
No. 1 Vhito aud Colored Mattings 1

Most Hind; aid Oivi'ii Chiuenu Ten. Cropo Shawlo, Etc.
MERCH A.W T TA.I"LiOR,I3Sra-- .

tar-- I'll UiiitrHiitKHl. I'rlcfc .Mmlcnitfl. U
" M.viti,ia.l Telephone 542

Ily Jan. V. Murpiu.

TO-MORKO- I

Household -:- - Furniture
AT AUOTION.

On WEDMOSOAY, Oct :il
AT 10 ON MM K A. M.,

I mil lll'lrill'tl-l- l to veil in I'lilitif Alll tlllll.
iii tlm rioMiii'i'n nf Mr. I!. Wol.lT.liS, vr-nitr-

Vit oriH uihl 'llui mi Awnwn,

Thu : Entiro : Houmjhold : l'tirnituro,
OoimiMliiK

ASn - BEDROOM - SETS
Ami Mattii'HM'n,

Oik llilroi'iii Si'tKiuiil .M.tlri'yM'ji,
Carviil Inlitlil OiiK I'lil'lc,
Miirlili'-ti)('ciiU- 'r liililcn, Outer Itni's,

htiii iuiukiT mm v nun-- ,

m,fre ol,h mnU mMie , i,,,,,- -

Oak Se Book Cate & Books '"" """ """'' i'l(tur" u f niy ;.
lite.

IihiuIcIUtm, Iliiiinlia' I iimtn--. 'iirtnlii,
ruitliMi'4, Kiki Hut Ituokw,

l.iiiini;c.s, li.it Sut mn) I'tirlns, Vuiti,
l'iii uru, Jiijuuum l'ililnt!t,

nun or in tu a art,

oiiMiir
lot ( luini, l.tiwn 111

l.ut of .Mo-iP'- ii D.iorn,
bi'r. ens uml W'luiluw tinli,

1 and Hnrnoss
IIiMIkh. I KmiKiiri'o,

(j.iiilt'ii Too , i.it , V.w ,

1 17.1 li

Morgan,
AllCriONKICIt

KAMKUAftlEUA

i 'pm-- J HKVr TJI't.M OK KAMIIIIA.
1 MI.IU til III Jl Hi lliiul, i w

DAY, ri,v. Vi li. iii'ii ur inlni- l-
i. 'i. in y Im' , iiitir-i-i- il to .M I'iiii iim. r

i'.ir Nn iiiip
IKfllllt

!i.ui.hi'iiN a EwoptanLuacliRoonis
HIMI

Iloli.l iiiiiitt (! Intl

Carefully Weighed

0"HHrfr'u

Calculations Lead to

rotary
We tire ttlllmj rirry fit to grace

nny Inline, the uhiclt uttunith
tltuse mil vith the fact.

It it nut tu net it lint tiruof etrhinn
wararuncK, piugt- - uruMiu, asie, ewjriiiiwj outer lime uork of

b'oviMiml 1'tonslls,
Mouvr, inU,

Horso Braho
nml

I'.tu.

Jan, F.

OIUL.S' 13UUOOL

MON- -
Aiili

m.viv

hit

&?

jitcttirn liny,
jiricetuf icuiiM

itcitialiiteil

The melliml of rejirwlucttun itoui in vogue,
utiikes it iuisiWlefiirieii)ileofiiioileriite meant
at their uealthter neighbor, to gratify
their tnttefor the

(treat rini( for the ilitnlay oftatte, in the
telectinn of tiibjrett, it tijj'ordeil by onr leeilng
pictures in theet form ami from
which to telect the fiamet.

One netil neter be (it u latt to Inuw what to
gite m ii remit, at any time or for any

there it nothing than a pit tare.

ttf Amt h'IMI JIHOA it the place to get
them.

NOTICE.

MY A11KKNCK KKOMDl'ltlXd Mr. lorn ro (I. Crulilm Uiluly
Ml Kuiiiinmiiflin Miji-ml-

. hi llu- - utttorU. il to rert-l- mi.l reculiit fur ull
mini J'",i';',-,""- '' Mi" Ivmi 11 mim,. ,H mill nwinu tu ine.J. V. I.mi.Ulllt.SS)OU p.UIH.UI.111) I llml, NiiinNv iimrti.., loin ti to 12 j. Ilt ,y iiilo ifi M.m.Wr '.M, 1MII,

liv lllllu' v.' 1
' """ ",.',' "' 'M.l,;:rl I'V,"!1.'1 ''1'11, ' m wlilfli IIh I will ' rMnnlly uttiinl.WUlllll ciiiiIn 1SllggCSI ii on i$JJ u n J, W. I.UX1NO.
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Honolulu, Oct. 17, I.V'I. Iltri Im

HITUATION WANTED.

a s i:xii:nii;Nt'i:ii ktijnoiika- -

J iiliir ilnlri' iliniliiyiiiuiit lltia uIm
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SNOWSTORM

IN HONOLULU

would create i (lonuind for sleighs,

of which our slock is exhausted.

We have, though, a very Nobby

Little Village Cart, both Fall aud

"Winter Style, which is the admira-

tion of all who see it.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

No 70 Queen Street

rri TCJT Li'JL JIjL JEHj

Finest V Bread
1 IADE FROM

c&c
FLOUR

"VTliiLer ! Stronger !

Prices below nny otlici Standunl Fluur in larkct.

Theo. H. Davies k Co., Ld.
SOXjEJ A-GtEISTT-

S.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort. A. Hotel &t.

From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES !

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBIlsr7S
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. ZjA.TZ.Orin ASSORTMENT.

Mexican Cigars
AUK TIIK

Of any imported, JuhI received hy

&C

S l
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rtA.2.I2STE ISTBTATS

Arrival.
Sfsnw, OctiM

S S NimOinn, King, HI diiv from Kobe,
.l:i'iiM

Hn lik Mnitnn AIa, Smith, 10 tiny- - frnin
Nuwp.ix hi, S 8 V

Htmr Clntitlliif frutii Maul
Htinr Mlknlinlit from Knunl
Stmr lunltiul rrimi llnwull ami .M.ml

Tt'roniv, (ot. lie.
Htmr W'nlnlrnlu from Hnnmkun
HlmrWll Hull from llnwiill timl Mnul

UnynrturttH.

Momiav. Oct. a.
Strur tw.ilnnl for Hnmiiktm nttin in

Tt isihy, Oct. SO.

Htmr ClniMInc for tirt- - on Mnul at r, p in
Htmr Mlknliiiln for Knunl ntrt p in
Html Moknlll for Mnlokul ntnl Umnl
8ttiir.hu Mnkco for Knpnnnl I p m
Stmr IVIu for Miiknweli nt 2 m
Stmr Wiilmntiiilo for ICmini

Oarcoon from Inland Ports.
ytmr ritniilliip fti l entile, In lii;,

'.'1.7111 ko:i lumber, I'll li.i)! l.oiie- -, ,o
linjt- - tnre, Ills ,.hi ioHitit j, IM u.iKi
corn Hint HI pkn Min.lrli'- -.

Stmr W'U Hull MM ling -- ticnr, V hntm
imiII'm', il"i Ii.ir nn, tfi In nil entile, 10
liW nliil 7"i p ickiiKC" sundrli"".

APKIVALN
Krniii Mnul Minr CI online Oct ".'H- -W

II I'urnnrll, A Wllilc, .Mln II Vliln,
I) Wl.hllhVM, n.l M Uiv; ii K tlnui, W' O
Smllli. W N ArniMruiii', Mr- - Mcllri'or,
J no Knl.nnn, .1 W'll .Nieilliiini,
T.I , A lirlfl nit-e- n, 'I lim (lux, Mr
IMiiinn niul 'Jt lillilrt'ii, Ml it iJomwcll, 0
.Mini; Hun, Ah Young .nut Si ilcck.

I'rom Mit'il n if I llnu.t'l iht rlmr W' (I
Hull, tlct TU-- eol H NorrN, V W Hull, W
O win, IMi-rwo- ni, DrJ 0 W'ntlirlck, I!
Hirnitt'h, Minn K Wiilnnlnlenml TOilt-ck-

DKi'MtTIMiKn.

for Knunl r tmr Mlkihnln, Oct :su
A Creep, J 1' S. ol niul wlfo, Mr- - WVU-r- .

Mrn llitnly, A I'oiiniill, .1 roniiiilt, V. K
Jlull, .MI-- iM Hurl well, It Stnuiiili.

QhippinK Moten

I'lii l'. rt. ft. I'lnrlcMon nrrlviil si Y
Oct I lioin thl-- i Hiri.

The (loriniiti Imrk Triton calli-i- l from
I.Ivtioii, Ov'i. :i, for Ho .ouilii

Tlic KlliiiK'ii Hon is lii'lnrt pit
lor na. I'lir uruilhiK umpii U

kiiiiiI llvrh llim-- cro isxh-.-o- . In
Iti'iT'lilmiil Mi'iiinljii.it trinlc.

The lliiw.illin Imrk Milium A In, I'niiljlti
hnillli.iimv. i idliiv, in iliHsfni'i r.imlie. ,N rt. W'., with Hr lon' of fur
Allen A ltuMn ou. She ilockvil near I lie
I'wlllc Mull wlntrf.

Horn.
IKM-U- AI!- I- t YiiIiih-ii- . K iiinl.oiiiui-iUy- .

Oct. J, in m w fo of I'. II. llo(.
I'iinnl, n Mm.

W'lUTi: In Hid dly, o.'i. :m, iu, totlio
l eoH' M W'lilly, a tliiu tlilt-r- .

LOCAL AND OENEHAL NEWS.

L. .1. Levey will hold a sale of
furniture nt his salesroom nt 10 a. in.
ou ThurMlny.

Sixtcn people came by the Arawa,
the men of the party to'uork on the
O.iliu Uiilvvny extension.

llt Foil, editor of the Chinese
News, is taking a cource in the Eng-
lish language with Itev. Eric Lewis,

It is estimated (hat about 1.7.l.

tubs of the Jniiauesu liuiior knouii
as saki came amongst the S. S.
Xainilinn'rt cargo for this port.

An open meeting will bo held at
Theosophicnl lmll, Foster block,Niiti-nii- u

street, this evening, when Mrs.
Thirds will answer I'liiMtions in
Tlieof-oplu- .

J S. narlholoinew, of inter island
cable fame, is running the Monte
C'risto Mountaineer, n weekly news-
paper, at Monte C'risto, Wash, and
is doing well.

Three Cliiuee storekeepers plead-
ed guilty in tlit District Com t to-
day for violating the Sunday law by
felling cigars, crockery ami hair oil
ou that day and wore lined i'.'J each.

Ah Chen, a gambler whom the
police have been watchiut; for some
time, pleaded L'liiltv in the District
Court to day to maintaining ache
fa bauk, and was lined 100.

Godfrey's Heady Koforoneo and
Directory is more than a mere elec-
tion guide. It coutaius names of
over IUM) poople who have an income
of C(X) per year mid whose location,
occupation, and proper uaiiiu spell-
ing U UHeftii kn j ledge to all husi-ne.i- s

inuii.

MOHE JAi'AVEbE AulUVED.

Nine Hundred aro Brought by n
Irump Stonmnr.

The S. S. Naiishau arrived ou
Sunday from Kobe, Japan, with 1KKJ

lapauene iuimigrautti ou board
When the steamer was first sigiiled
off Wniauae she was taken for a inan- -

r, nud it was so reported. As
tho Nausuau was oer eighteen days
coming over she was allowed to
come alongside the l'acilie Mail
wharf. Yesterday the immigrants
were taken tothetjuaraiitiiieStatioii,
where their effouts will be fumigat-
ed. The immigrants will not bu
allowed to uoiue into town until tliey
have been examined on their ii'iaucial
status or their ultimate destination.
She brought TilIU tons of freight and
was consigned to T. II. Davies A: Co.

Uunuiug Oil' With a H..
A geiitlemaii and his wife paid a

visit to some friends at I'alaina
evening in a family carriage,

The horse was tied ton telephone
oust and the couple went into the
house. When they were ready to
return the rii was not in sii'lit. The
parties walked along King street
towards town and just in front rf
(lie old waiohoiise of the California
Feed Co, tln-.- i In held the family
phaeton coming along the road,
with two Ims hi it. The,) eried
"haul in," and in about ten minutes
an olllcer niriwul, Wiii took the ho)s
to the Station. The bo)s had in a
funny mood taken the ug and
driven about low u. They lisd been
nhaciit about an hour.

in
man s table.

T. 1J. Murray was the A. U. P.
puller at Uoll Tower, J. A.
Kennedy at the Deretania street

Full Returns for the Island of SisSjTs: MaruN
reservoir.
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Hay and Grain
Inst Arrived yvt "H. Wllilrr."

posted up before the address-
ed, "To American Union Voters," ' CAM. AND SKB
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Hotii Tki.kpmovks 121.

DELICATE 1 DELICIOUS I DAINTY I

ASK YOUR OKOCKR l'OR

'I Ih-- n' New I'.irl. hurt;!', I ill, Kmru One Irlul will prove llielr iiirrltH,

N. II. The Onus nt this lirauil cuutalii a greater quantity than Diemi nf
nay ntlmr.

3vltch.oll dc rotoraorv, Ccaot i.rraxitu.

He

Who

Runs

May

Read.

PRIZES!
PHIZES !

PRIZES !

nn XuvcmbiT 1,
ItSJM, I iiitcmt giving my

C'ti-loiii- frs a chiiiu'o to win a
Vri.o and not only Out" 1'i'ii
lint Four.

On next TIUTRDW,
Xovi'iiibpr lnt, ovi'ry Man,
"Woinan or Child who Ihivh

1.(10 worth of goods at my
Store (Temple of Putihion)
will lie ii hvnted with a Con-lio- ii

T.ieket, and on Dcecmhur
12 1 tli, the poivon holding the
largest iiumher d' Tiekets
will he entitled to tho Hirnt

il.'.lii
be the

Finest Silk Dress Pattern

in oin Store. To the person
holding the second largest
number of 'I ieketH

An Eltgant French tosh-mer- e

Dress Pattern

will be given.
I'ri.e will be an

The Third

Ostrich Feather Fan
VnlmM at tin.

and the Foii-t- Prze will a
Fine Pair of

LADIES' SHOES
Vnhii'il si 'i. .ii.

The people of Honolulu
have patronized the Tk.mim.k

uf Fashion liln rally bince
its removal to the new quar-
tern at filO Fort street, and
the Managers appreciate this

hence Uici-- e Pii.es. There
tire probably one hundred la-

dies in Honolulu who will
buy enough Dry ( J oods be-

tween Noveinh r 1st and De-

cember tilth to win one of
the above Prizes. (Mir stock
is new and has been caiefully
selected for the Winter Holi
day Trade cpccia'ly is thin
true of our Drehs Pattern.

We b.tve been to an inlinite
amount of double but suc-
ceeded in getting the latent
shades and most lii'aiitil'iil de-

signs ; this applie- - tt our
feilks and Ciisliuieres. Our
Ginghams, Lawns, White
Mil-din- s and Feinish Lawns
are the equal (both in price
and quality) uf Uiom' wild by
any bouse in llonoliilo ; alno
I Mack Satins and Silks a spe-
cialty. (JhrMiuas Goods,
Toys, etc., in endless variety.
( J loves that lit like the paper
on the wall.

And remember that, for
every $1.00 worth of Goods
you buy on get a Coupon.

JcflT All tlle-- e Piizes will
be nhown iii our window next
week.

Temple of Fashion
fii'.i iUT stii:i:t.

.M.(i. Siia. : I 'nor.

A POINTER !

The miny season is com-
ing, and if you want to slad
water like a duck you must
be provided with a Kain
Coat. I have just received
a new invoice of Ladies'
English Mackintoshes in
fact, I shall make a leader
of these goods for thu next
few weeks and at such prices
that I expect to see every
lady in Honolulu properly
clad for rainy weather.

"7s7"ln.it Siloes
will not be worn in muddy
weather. The reason is
apparent and doesn't need
explanation.

will probably take the place
of the white out s for the
next few months, and to
match these I have an ele-

gant line of Tan Stockings
in numerous shades.

Hats.
Oh, yes, Trimmed or Un-trimme-

Untriuimed ! All
right. Just pick out the
shape. They are all new
and the very latest. After
yon have selected one that
suits your peculiar style of
beauty I will introduce you
to our expert milliner, who
will help you telict the
trimming and I guarantee
to Hnihh you a hut that you
won't be ashamed of.

jBelts.
Nothing lookH so pretty
around a lady's want (ex-
cept an arm) as one of our
Belts. I have both Silk
and Leather with new de-

signs of Buckles. If yon
don't believe me come and
try one on (not the arm
hut the JScIt).

As usual,
I. .!. KUAN,

fiM Fort street

MINERAL WATER.

An Invoice of tho
Celebrated 'Shama''
Water juot received
direct from tho Springs
In Shasta, California.

Shaota' io tho
finest mineral water
In the world. It is
used in every loading
hotel and on all the
railway dining cars in
the United States.

'Shasta' io the
Queen of all table wa-ter- o;

blend3 perfectly
with liquor of all
kinds, and is a natural
relief for all disor-
ders of the stomach,
kidneys and liver.

For sale by all drug-glo- ts

and the trade
general ly.

MACFARLAKE & CO. LTD,

Sole Agent3 for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

M. T. DONNISH ,

I'ATKNTKi: ASH MII.K MANI'KACTI lll'll

(IK 1IIK

New Paienied Poi Straioer

W All Ofl'Tn er CeiniuiiuliMllniK
mMri I !' I. O Hill V Sun, I.M.,
(mIiii Iiiivk lie-i- en Nile), er In M. T.
liiimnii, vs III rii'ihu preuipl nUi-ntlu-

IUO ii

Are You Fond of Fancy Work?

Then call on ih and k'c the Immense Assortment of

Drawn Work
A.2T)

Stamped Goods
8'ainpeii Sl'IrViril S'.irfi aiil Tslile Ittliinpf,

D'nwn Work I i ot' r
b .imiil Sp'niiiers, Htnmpt-i- Tnv CortM,

Drown Work Tray '.oiers,
Biamicd Wach Ili;- - R'nl S oeV n Itnc.

l?r.wn Work l. In 1 n ui Tn!' Cotc r'.
'ialili eoiffi mil Wlntr snd Kern,

Mummy Cloth for Fnn-- Work.

ALSJ A 1..VUUK AsSOIlTMEXT OF

LINEN FLOSS IV ALL COLORS!
a fink AsontMi:NT or

Fanny Figu.d India Drapery Silks

AT

1ST. 3. SACHS'
620 Fori Suvoi, : : Honolulu.

X&T1

ROC .1.
! BEER!

Everybody likes it, because it is a ThiMt-(ueiiehiu- g.

lleallb-- ( Jiving Drink and is
offered to the L'nblic with a full conlidencc
of its Merits.

JUST TIlLXIv OF IT

s cs-LXjOis-rs

of a

Delicious

FOR
Summer Beverage
25 CENTS!

Hires Boot Beer
Is now a faorile beverage for Ladies and
Young Pi to whom it gives Freshness
and embonpoint. It has solved the problem
of medicine by imparting strength and pure
blond, which soon gives a per-o- n a clear and
healthy eoinplc.von.

It Pops !

Effervescent Too! Exhilarating!
A.p-petiz:m.-

g !

Just th Thirjg to Build Up the Consti'-utiun-
l

Tt Wholesome and Strengthening. Pure
JJIood, free from Hoils or Carbuncles. General
Good Health, results of drinking Hires Root
Beer the year round.

JOBBE R.S:
IToiiiion Dituo Comi-an'- Wholesale Druggist
Hrcssox, Smith it Company "
Hoi.i.i-tk- u Di:it f'o.Mi'AN'v, Lrn....
Lkwis & C imi'ax v Grocers

National Cane Shredder
PATK.NTKI) U.VDKR Till: LAW'S OF TIIK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

"t
111.' ' ""--, :

Li. L s' VVWd(.rtM - ..

Mr. Ji.hu A. Seott, Miiu.im r .it the liilu Sunur Cmuininv, j;iveH the follow
niK wiiiiili-rfu- l neunl ol On- - w.nkiii; if tin .NATION L (.'A.NK SI1HED
IlKK, wlneh w.iM-u-itii- i h in, ir wuik ut the ciiiiitiuiieuiiient of the cron
Jllnt Imrvi'hlnl'

"DiirniK Ihe I'.iKt wiek the llilo Siij; ir CinipiinyV mill ex.eeileil imv of
ith f'Tiner ne.ii.U l.y . L.mii; the l.i Imuin kiiiiiIiiij; with nn uii'iuit of ilOOl
ton. IIiif. r fiill 10 p. r.Mit iiiiiik than Mn- - hi-- w..il ..f former veir"The thru r.lhr null l..ing 'JO in. h, Til in. mnl (lie two rolUr'niill CtO inl.y UI in. I la hii null .I..IUK in.- - inn. unit of iwnk iii nn ellieieiu liuuiner.iml uuh ci em ciM'li-..i.ipiii,-

, mn, ,,,1, ,, W,i,. iaiu,(v, t thorouuhiri'i.ii.iliiiu of ihei-an- l.y tn. N.Uio.ml Taiu Shn.lil. r, uo-ull- vrvetvd bv
t lit' ('olil..lllV. '

" Ami l.y its ime He-- . . a h.-- Im iiicu inerenn'il from ;i pereeiit to fi
ou nil liiml- - ..j ., .iml in k.ime ennoi. bO pete, nt h.ie heun rvucl'i'il'

Hie I'i'.iiit "! t" "ft p. rvi ut, ueeonlinn in iii ilu v.
"I iw ii.nl the iin-Ki- liiuu whie.hh il eiuu' fuel tlnui fromWlmli i iille.
"Ihe .hieihl-- r lu. I n nurkiiiK l.iy .iml nKln fr .v uiuiuIih uml 1m.

Kivin nn- miii. .uii.,1,. l,rtinM Khreililul tluriiiK that iiiuu nl.out luvuutylli..iiuml li.iii. ol . ti.. . i.ti I ,. 1.,' purl nf il h c mr.l lutuuiiH."I In .hn.tl.Kr uml i iimi n.puri' ii) Imle e.ire or uutuiiou."
lfir"l'luii iu.l.,. i,w .ii ,, vl iu.M. rslm.lUorii may beneuut lliooUlcuof

V'M Q IRWIN A CO., L'd.,
,W'U J('it wi l iuu,aan ltUhU
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SING LOY,

51-6- 3 81.. mt limtkii Si

Intul m P. Boi Ml.

BIG STORES
Just Received Men's and Boy's Snits

Colored Tweeds 7 GO

Diagonals 7 GO

English Serge 0 00
Boy Suits (elegant) G 00

Chinese, Japanese and Indian Goods !

r-- A Complete TAILORING ESTABLISH MKNT
with Competent Cutters a complete of English
American Suitings. Perfect fit guaranteed.

A FINE LINE OF GENTS' HATS!
Wicker "Ware in Great Variety.

51-5-3 King Street & 407 King Street.
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CI1AS. HUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PR0VISI0NS,FL0UR and FEED.

PrNb Callltrii loll Butter and blind Bolter
JT ALWAYS ON HAND Jf

lei Goods KicelTid bj Efery Steamer from San Francisco

flV All Ordart talthfally attend to. Satisfaction Koamutond Imanri umara
totumad and paokad with oar.

Lmooui Block, Kimo Stuct, Bit. Foot amp Alaki Sratmi.

M0

o.

!

LEWIS & CO..
Ill EORT STRKET.

Importers, IkoUe d Retail Grocers

Proflilon Dealers ft Natal Supplies
mm by ittry Callfnl ItMaer.

IOK - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Ulamm Oipub Souomo. M f SATisrAorioN Odabamtkd.

TBI.BPHONB H P. O. HtX 148

H. E. AlolNTYItti & BKO.,
IMTOSTIM AMD OSALBM IM -

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Mtw Oood HmtMI by Krary Packet from tin K.iUni UUtat aud JCuroi.

rUVMB . OALIKOBNIA"-- PRODUOE . BY EVKItY 8TKAUKK
AU Ontara talUtallr atUndtd to and Uoodt Utllvtrtd to any

Part of tba Dlty VUKK.

Lauiro OtHM Souottbd. SATurAoriow Oiimntu
AIT UOHMIU TOUT AMU JllMU TK1B1H,

-- mr

fM$KT

BITE
IS cv

'perryjtovis

insect Bites,

All T)YKi$ts

Hollister
Drug
Co., L'd,

AttKNTH FOR

Perry Davis'
Pain Killer

623 Fort Stnet, Hoaclolfl

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

HAS NO EQUAL
ton iiii: ui'ii eiur. or

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THROAT.
It will rcllort

Hid inii't ill.m&s. lri"ilni; ruiiuli,
Hlinllii. tin In.iciyitn'i lui in i'cl nifin- -

Inane, Iimivii
I ' I PHPRRY 1 tlm pllll'tilll,
I Jaii . L II ami liiilui'i ii- -
v3?CToras? Irolilun iri.

I'nr tin' run' til
t'tllll, WIllMlp.'Ssg?' liiul.Miuli.N.ro
Tlinuit. iiihI nil

the pillmnliur) trouble tnwlili-- the) nun;:
inn mi ll.ilik', tlivru U lui ntliiT nnnilj mi
t'Ki'ctUu M

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
niOHEST AWAHDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

U'li'l'rlr..U,.A;rA ti,l.riwcll.M..,t,.'..A.

ffll. iri i.r iIii.. Imlt tlim 1 In. n mi.-Ai-

(lii'ir) 1'iitiiriil I. n.iiilii.ut u
tlm uriii'i 1,111m! IiI.Iiihii lit tlif lillMul lath
cluur UvllUi.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Sola Agents for the c of Hawaii,

n X.. :10 to 20 Lbs.
MORE
ABOUT
BICYCLES!

The "Cleveland"
In tclentlllrally ruintnii'lul,
lirnutifnl In Uiiiarnnrt', ami
In JiM I'.' mouths ulicnit uf
any other makt.
A ) in li Ift I'lit't.'ril ' K Jtinil

BeiiNH In HcliM'tlnn a Cycle," nml
"Ci.fKi.AMi" (!iiialo;iiiN frcii ut
th 'M'lkm'.i .mi" AKHiiry, Mm-cha-

Htrect.

H. E. WALKER.
Agent,

10 to 20 Lbs.

Criterion Saloan
W1ELAND - EXTRA - PALE

Lager Beer!
2 SCHOOLS FOR 25 CKNTS

CHAS McCarthy,
lim.tf MuiiiiKur.

THE AJlLIiXGTON
.A. Kanilly Hotol,

IVrliny 'J

IVrWick
.Hl-- ii.NTIII. IIMI.H.

Tint Ilex of Alteiiiliiirn, thn Unit Hlliintlon
ami Hit) I'lni'ht MiiiIpi In tlio City.

T. KR0U8C, .... Proprliloi.

'Tvr-imgwwm- t pwwfs -- "

ON THE PENINSULA.

Owners of Waterside Tot are Im-

proving Tholr Ktiro Possessions.

Withlu tho lat few mouths a
profit transformation lias boon going
ou at Pearl City Peninsula. Where
onco n douse and thorny thicket
covered tho ground, clearings havo
been madu on which comfortable
cottages have risen like the apocry-
phal work of fairies. Iwo lots from
the shod of tho boat clubs is a lot
belonging to S. Koth. This has
been culled of trees anil graded to
the beach, and upon it an elegant
villa has been erected. A seawall
bulwarks the front, aud a neat boat
landing has been made. Tho lauai
is designed for the greatest possihlo
comfort and enjoyment of the har-
bor's beautiful fceuery as well as
both laud and water breezes. Its
walls are hingod in large panels at
tho eaves, on one side aud at the sea
end, so that when raised, as they are
kept in fine weather, all the luxury
of outdoor atmosphere is brought
indoors ami the charming laudscapo
of the loch exposed to utiobtructed
vision. Mrs. Uolh has boon working
hard at beautifying the place, re-

mits appearing in fern-cla- d rock-
eries and Dotted plants on the har
bor front. Many of Mr. and Mrs.
Hours mends viiloil tlielr pretty
crib on Sunday, sharing in a home-
like feast. About thirty people sat
down at their hospitable board.

Henry WntrhoiiMi has had a
pretty boat lauding constructed at
ids place beyond Mr. Moth's, besides
a little cottage where he rests from
the cares of business aud of state.
J. A. Magoon has begun to build on
his lot, on the near side adjacent to
the place described, a servant's house
being the first erected thereon. Mr.
Schwanek has built a waterside cot-
tage near by, together with a large
chicken coop. On the other side of
the peninsula, below the railway
station, stands the handsome beach
residence 01 John A. Ilassinger.
John Thoin.ts WnlurliotiAo.
lh "cliajiol aeliool, lins cottnon for
ront nil over tlio town plot. I lioy
nro all to bo onluomt'ri forliinnto who
havo aocttrml 'watur loin at thu
IVinlii'iiln and )oaui!i tiicann for
building thuruupon.

SATUUUAY NXOUrS IIiAY.

Tho Ualloy Onmpnny Olvo Anothur
Oood Porforinnncn.

"Caprico; or, Only a Country
Olrl," wan playuil to a fairly kooiI
Iioiiko Satitruay ttvfning y tho
Dainy Stoi'k Coitip'iiiy. Tho pir-- I

iriuimri wai nvidciitly ph-anin- to
thu audii'iii'c nltliniili, in tho opln-- I

in of i n nny. it wak ono of (ho knt
luttircittiiii: drama, ait a wholn, of
an tint far producml by tho com-pun- y.

The I'lnti.ctiTH of tlm horolno
in 1 ih i'ol'i'i:i prnfi'Mir aro larKly
.a.ii'a'.ttii'it. Iltiwovi-r- , Mjih Dal-u- li

ii-- ns li'o Ivndt'ifr I ilv navii a
n iiriicntiiiinii of Mercy,

t'j" country jir'. l't.it'cttlarly in
the dot oiiCMi il iliil (ilio ivi a
le:iy Interpieiriiiiui of tho now
th'i'id-.- l mnl roll mi country fjirl,

who had H'l'Milu'ed fivo yearn in
to I'.titi cultivation where-Wil- li

to win lnn'l; the lovo of her
inixlmiid, uiitrli flyi had in reality
never loM. l.niiN lliiiiio ir never
failed to oxt'ili turth ill Ihoiiuditorri
by Ii'.h comical tfpr rntation of thu
pr.fcKor. Tlerenn rot areeablu
iliwTMuii air r 'oil in I he topical mihk
and i horn-- , "What ate tho wild
wnvcit hay'iik'." by Mehrrc. Diiley,
Weiuer and lt"l.i our, and MIwh
DiIuIcIkIi and .Stoel.miyer. Mr.
Daiiey eavo a mlo, "After nine,"
which aIpo tonk v oil. The other
parlh in tint diaiiia ilmlf wero well
-- iiniAliit-tl liy.MiMih Snow, Nannary,
Weiuer, .Scoit and Dailey, and
Miiti-i- i ileliuour, N'miiary and Sloek-niiiH- r.

1'hin ovouiiii; "Saint and Sinners"
a play that hn attracted a (,'reat
deal of itilorchl in tho St a ton, will bo
produced.

-

FUIT1NO UP A JOB.

Ualnfr tho Suudny Law to Victimlzx
a Ohiuutuau.

Two natives wont to a ('hineno
ntoro near the corner of King aud
Hiclmrda fitroets on Sunday and
askud tho Chinaiuau to e)l them
threo IiowIh, ailoin that they had
no containers al homo to hold poi
and thoy wero luiugry. Tho Htoro-keop-

pitied thu men and Hold them
tlio DowlH. .No poouur had tho
mouoy passed when a cop popped in
aud poor John was arrested for vio-
lating tho Sunday law. It appears
that tho men had stationed thu olll-c- or

outside aud played a game on
tho Chinaman. The mau pleaded
guilty in tho .District Court today
and was seuteiiced to pay a fine
of.?:i.

There is no medicine so of I on
needed in every homo and so admir-
ably adapted to tho purposes for
which it is intended, as Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Halm. Hardly a week
passes but some member of tho
family has need of it. A toothache
or headauho may bo cured by it. A
touch of rheumatism or neuralgia is
quieted, Thu severe pain of a burn
or scald promptly relieved and thu
sure healed in much less time than
when medicine had to bo sent for.
A sprain may bo promptly treated
before iiillammatiou sets in, which
insures a cure in about one-thir- d of
the time otherwise required. Cuts
and bruises should receive immedi-
ate treatment before tho parts be-co-

swollen, which can only bo
done when l'ftiu llalm is kept at
hand. A sore throat may be cured
before it becomes serious, A trou-
blesome corn may be removed by ap-
plying it twice a day for a week or
two. A lame back may be cured
and sevoral days of valuable time
saved or a pain in the side or chest
relieved without paying a doctor
bill. Procure a Ml cent bottle at
(inco nml you will inner regret it.
For sale by all dealers. iSeiisou,
Smith . Co., Agents for thu Hawai-
ian Islands.

An insane Chinaman was brought
lo tho Station by his native wife
thin morning for committal.

W&LrisS
Mr. J. Ih Murphy

Beyond Expectation

Crand Results from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Broken Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CI. Hood ft Co., Umrll, Mmi.i
" Uetitleinetit I take Rront plesuira In nittls-lu- g

you of my euro by Howl's Saraninirllla and
gladly recommend It to nil Buffering ai 1 havo
bocn. My 8j item became thoroughly doranged
and llfo icemed little cIm tmt a tiurdtn. 1 wai
TrryMtloutsndtnyktitnrTi sndllrrr wero out
of onlcr. I liml no ntipctlte ami ftuMom nte nny
tirckf.nt 1 li.vl taken tonic nml li.iit liccu
trcalrd ly dllfprrnttiliy'lflani Imt with llltln or
tio biiccii, ami lint liecouio qultu illJlicarteiml,
Karlug uijr enso win

Boyond Human Aid.
Tbrough a trlend't advice, m a I.nt report I

In two bottlci of Hood's ,SarsaMtllU and
iraiiowellj'lcased at ruy lm;rovciucut I toou

Hood'sHCures
aftcrnrnnts ecurei1 four nddltlmml bottlrs and
nni nmr feellnu n wll n I er did." J. 11.
Muiiriiv, HfRewlcli, Illinois

Hood's Pills curn CiiiKllpatlon by rpMor-lu- tf

tlio (icrhUUlo actlou of Uiu ntluieiitary canal

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole Agents for the Kopttlillc of Hawaii.

The War
between China and Jnpiin
will twine priced for their
wlk fulnicnto go higher; no
country can light uiul weave
Hill; at the Hume lime. The
price liiiH already advanced
and the papers Htate that
the war in likely to he "on"
for two or three yearn. It
behoovi'rt the careful buyer
to puivhiiHu now. We had
mi iinmcnHc Htoek of Japa-neH- o

Goods ordered before
var was declared, conse-
quently we can continui to
sell at the old prices an louu
as our present stock ho'dw
out, aud then the Wir will
foice prices up. Our last
consign ment consists of Silk-Dres-s

Goods, both lijruivd
iiiitl plain ; Morning Gowns
for Ludies and Gents, Hlk
Kimonos. Smoking Jack-
et", Side Pajamas, Japanese
and China Ware, Screens,
Lamp Shadi s, Lunch Bas-

kets, etc., etc.

DAI NlL,L,OX,
lloli'l Hi. (Arllnulim HIiHik),

Mi'.m. J '. p, I'oi.i Ate, l'niirlrlri'n.

2STEIW

Grocery v Store
aa NUUAXii sritKKT,

IIHwoen lloli'l ami Klni: Klnil, nnxt to
HIkmiUiik (iiillrry.

GEO. MCINTYUE
llns oii'iieil a Pirht-clti- (Iroccry Hloro
bh nlHin. He Mill kii'i uhwiyM on liiinil
tie. IIiinI and I'rcflii'Ml

American and English Groceries

Provisions, pices,

Canned (Joods, Etc.,

Ami do his licxt to plrnift nil
('UxtomurH,

I'nrolmifa ilullvered to nil narti
of the City.

XvXta.tu.al Teleplvoxio 257.

Couimeroial -:- - Saloon
HARRY KLEMHE, Manager.

Cor. Nitnaim ,t llirntnnla Bts , Honolulu.

Tbe Only Sportlug House In Town.

O. P. S. a Specialty
Lohengrin Lager Beer

A'Ways on Draught. 2 Glasses r 25a

Hint of Wines, l.lqiinrx and Clear
iilwitya mi linnil

ASSIGNEE'S :-- SALE I

The Entire Stock

OK

WKNNER & CO.
WILL UK bOI.I)

Regardless of Cost.
. uat-t- f

Dully llullttin CO emit per month,

"WOOTD I

There is probably less coal used
here in private families than in any
city lo which that article is export-
ed. The reason is plain wood is

cheaper and of better quality. Na-

ture provides Hawaii noi with tho
wonderful aud rapid growing algo-rob- a

and it supplies tho fuel for the
people. Anyone who has ever visit-

ed the neighborhood of Waialao has
been attracted by the forests of trees
of this description. People who
have gone there to inspect Mr. (sen-berg- 's

ranch havo marveled at the
care aud attention given tho cutting
of trees for the market. As the sup-
ply cuts some of tho ico in regulat-
ing tho price of a commodity so the
thousands of trees on Waialao Ranch
act as a factor in putting down thu
price of wood. Mr. Isouberg sells
wood cheaper Ihan anybody else And

delivers It freo in any part of Hono-
lulu. King up either telephone and
get a cord.

If you've had any trouble with
your milk try some from thu Wai-

alao stock for a month.

I I',. KKIilfS

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I IIAVK JHHT KKCKIVKtl
I.AIKIK AHMOKTM KN T OK .

Kinu Suiiiiiitrc
Elo-gmi-

t PiittoniB,
nml LntcKt SlyloR.

TIIKMi: (It)OIIH Wild. UK KOI.lt IN
ANY QUANTITY KKO.M A

100 Yards Dovn to Enough

to Make a Single Salt I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. It. KHKIt, - Imi'outku.

(Jt'KKN 8TCKKT.

x.bv
fl His

Wholesale Retail.

fill. I LINK

Japanese1: Goods!

Wl itnd Cotton Draw Goods.

rti.u Ctc Khi. Ktr.

Silk, Linen and Crape Shirk

(if roMI'l.r.'l K Ktoi'K
Mmt- - ny VMiiihluyit of Viikiiiminit

Whfii von itrt' In ntwl nl niiv lliir
l JiuiifMi (JihxIi. iflyi1 Ha rlrhl ran mut

nhtv kiiIu Hi I arniiiul lnwn

ITOELA.2ST,
300 ITort Qt ntt CuiOm XCouaa

?OU hAI.I'.--- A Lot (Knn mire) nn Wit- -
m.: imr AVi'iiiir; uuimi loiin, llrnl-clsu-

llllplllMJIIKiMtll-$1,(10- 1).

Acres ef (lursl CellVe
I.aii'l, fino.'ii; live nillcs fr.mi tow- n-

IfOU BAM: Illrahln Iiiipriiva
rly on riiiii:li,iul strrul, nebr I'a- -

I ii I'll Wall, 'i Uits, ' HoiU'O'i nillnllilliK
Jil.UKI.

F'OltHAI.IC-llnii- -e and !.!, t'hli'lcen
Htaliiii, (.'iimili JI.iiish. 1 1 j.. al

Klllil-l,- 7j

IT'OK Itl'.NT-Kiinds- liwl e' Unfiiriililii'd
II lieu .' in all partM of iiie city.

gW Kniiil ii

lot J.'UIIT HfltKKT,

III (Icrlx's Hliii Hlorn, ojip att, Miij-'-

tsriicery. Ul.r-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
WIM. ATTKNII TO

KttoagetiieDt and Sale o( Propwy

- AM)

Collecting In All Its Branches.
(irrier- - No. 42 Merchant Hiwt.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oystfir Oocklnils I

brtuur liruiiiiiiu I

FroUuricUsburu lloorl
Straight and Mixed Drloks

Of All KIiiiIhoiiiI Ifont (Jimllty.

Southwest (Inrnr-- r KluQ & Nuudu Sis

WILMAM KOSTEli,

A'lTOUXKY AT LAW.

Iti iin.vi'il to U Mfrolnint Htrtst.

lulutun.1 Tolephono 3BO,
1IM lui

LDCOL :- -

IP THE

BEST
l PAINT

OIL!
Bavo Half tho Amount of Tour Oil

Hill Through Saving In Pigment.

Every painter should uso Lttnot. in-- h

trie I of Luisicd Oil, hucittiso: ,

i. jItol is more durable than l.lneHl
on.

'I. I.n ot. Is more economical than Lin- -
seed Oil.

PROOF THAT I,UCOL 18 MORE
DURABLE.

8ix years of actual use in exterior
house painting in California (the
most trying climalo for paints), in
the burning heal of tho Arizona lies-et- t,

the Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
the Atlantic const, have fully nml
practically shown that Liicoi, ulways
outwears Linseed Oil under tho sumo
coudiliuns. All the licit! works in
Sau Francisco havo (llxranleil Lin-
seed Oil fur Lucol.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong Ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. The Linsrrd paints
uro destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints aro practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1J lhs. paslo white lead
in ono pint of I.ucoi,, and the sanin
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for cotnparicon. The Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
much belter than the Linseed paint.
To get equally gisid covering with tho
Linseed paint you have lo use 2 lhs.
of while lead lo one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means n saving of J lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucui. used,
or (J lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
llrsl cost of the Liicoi,.

Ltrcoi. is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

mi LG. iwmi 'i

Ham for (tie Hawaiian Islands

Merchants' Exohango
8. I.HIIAW, I'mprir-ior- .

Olioico Liquors

and Fine Boor

IIKI.LTKI.KI'ilONK 101.

"or. KIiikii(1 Nuiiami Street, lloiiolnlu.

FOR SALE!
l I.IMITK0 NUMIIKIt OK BH AHP.-- I' In i he Uniitli Kuu (Inline l'(iiiiiiny

Tlm l'iini.rtiiy linn nciiilrrd five liuiiilrcil
iiiti'hiiI ciiIIVo Innd In fcusiinii'if nl I'ui.ri 'J,
South Koiii. Hawaii, alienl llircn audnnn
half miles from llooiiiloa InmlliiK. Thu
Innd Is oinoiiK thu IichI fur coll'eo growing
In Kiiiih, the sell cunidatiiiK of very rluli a-- a

nud easily worked. A lrn unrulier of
shareii Imvii already been tuilipvrlliod for.

gW Apply to
J. M. MONHAKKAT,

Oartwrlitlit's lllook, filcnilisnt street,
Honolulu. HNI-t-f

METHODIhT

Episcopal Church Services!

ON 8UNDAY. OCTOIIRIt
llth, rPKdar ineriiliii: nud evcutiiK

hiTVlci!.i will liohvld hy thu Mt'tliixllst V..ceiial Church of Honolulu. UK". II. W.
I'KUK, 1'anter, In thu hull, ut the corin-- r of
Fort and Hotel btreets (TIiIhIIh, formerly
Aliiicxiitlini Oluli It(ioiiiN).

A formal orKunizittloii of thin Church
will tuku pluco on Hiiuduy, Novomln'r-l- .

All UhrlutluiiH notalllliuted with any other
Kvungi'lloul iilntinh are liivltml to unlUi lit
thU orKauitatlon. 1 U.7-- 1 m

People's Baggage Express

WILL 0AM. ANY 1'AltT OF T1IK
for ltAUOAOK. All llatL-au- e

recelvoil hy tin will he handled with care
and dlMpaluh. WnL'ijona will lm on the
wharf to meet all 1'orulnn ami Inter-Ihlun- d

HteaiuiTB. Movlnj; 1'ianoa and
l'nrnlluro a HM'ulalty. Oillce llnilrd
I'MrriUKU Co. and Livery Htuliles, corner of
KiiiKUiid Kort Htruiitu, next to K O Hall
A. Ken. llolh J elephonew '.""O.

llbOSm M. T. MAKBHAI.L.

B, JAOUEN,

PUACJTIOAL - GUN-MAK- ER I

I beg to Inform BiHirtliiR Men and the
Oeueral I'ublto that 1 am prepared to He--

and Henovulo every description of
''irearmii (hnib, Ultles and Hevolveri

skillfully UltielnKand Urown-Iii- r
done in any shade. Kirst-cla- work,

maristilp KnarstHfo (liilnnir noinitly
ttnilid to.

wa, Addreub
UNION KTKKKT. HONOMIMI

JOHN T. BR.OWN,
Dealer In Hawaiian and r'ori)lj;n I'oitage

btamps. V, O. llox 411, Honolulu.

Hlnlie.it prices kIvrii for Unimed and Used
Hawuiliin Btuiups In exclmiiRU for other
countries from limt-clni- m spproval sheelH,
Hlieetu forwarded to any part of the Islands
on application with town reference.

J T, H U open to meet any collectors hy
iivolntnint IU'J-Ki- ii

pnn i

lllahesand Olasaware Wanted I

Olocks, WaUdies aud Jewelry WanUdl
Old Gold aud Bllver Wanted I

mr mkMf PrttH Pat I jm
114 King ItrMt, Qornsr of AUkta,



Golden Rule Bazaar.

V. P. Rijiolds. Pro.

XMAS,
XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents lor Everybody

Cub Aiwiyi Talks and Tfasrafor

Cub Priest art Made.

HANDSOME GIFT BOORS

At I'ubllslieri' I'rlecsj

Mules and l'rnyer Hooks,
Klne Bocloty Note I'apers In latnut

stylet,
l.awn Tennis Supplies,
Xuiai Cards, Calendars Mid Huoklcls,

NOVELTIES o( all Descriptions !

l'alnls and Painting Hooks.
Uemilue I X I. Kiilvotaud Itnzors,

Hair Hrushes und Comix,
Vuloutpedc mul Wagum,

DOMKBTIC SkWINO MACHINES

Hand Bowing Maehlnos fs.MJ Up,
Hliarlng Mugs and Hriiihoi,
UulUrifroiu I.UO Up,

3D0llS and TOVS
In Ureal Variety;

LaatherUoods In Purses, Diaries,
Pocket Hook. Kto., Rio., Ktc,

Drawing Material.

And Don't Forget wo have added a

News Department
And all Huuicrlptluns will liavo

Prompt Attention.

Ortwi tw Made ky Evtry Itwuaw.

Ta All LoTen of Sea Bathing!

ILANIWAI
BATH HOUSE

WILL BK KKIT IN

FIRST-CLAS- S STYLK
U- T-

7". S. BA.3R,TZ-3STa- 7.

aw N. it Special Accommodation for
Ladle and Children. lIMMlu

4Li
20 lbs. W Your doctor

will tell you
of o it la the

afest diet
Nestled Uj for baby

FOR 8AI.K II V TUB

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., IVD,

Agents (or thu liuwalinn Inlands.

The Daily Itulktin, KU cents ir
month, delivered by carriers.

Daily Bulletin Supplement, October 30, 1894.
Republican Diplomacy.

Editor Ucllktin:
Mr. Thurstou in quoted iu Amor!

cau papers as saying: "There is no
limit an to the length of time that
will remain abroad. My Government
has given uio quite a task to pur
form. It is I lie desire of the Kepub-li- e

of Hawaii to oUsot as much as
possible Asiatio influences iu our
islands, caused by the presence of
Chinese and Japanese, by encourag-
ing European immigration.
This labor problem is a very perplex-
ing one to our peoplo and wo are
willing to resort to almost any mea-
sures to root out the Chinese and
Japanese uow on the Islands.

The rooting out process is exemp-
lified by the arrival hero within the
past forty-eigh- t hours of a Japanese
steamer with nine hundred more
Japanese laborers. So much for the
honesty of Mr. Thurston's utter-
ances, who knew of the expected
arrival of this shipload' whou ho left
hero.

Mr. Thurton was talking to the
American pooplo lu the interests of
annexation, kuowiug as ho does that
one of tho objections mado to an-

nexation is the presence hero of so
largo a number of Japauoso and
Chinese. Messrs. Thurstou and
Stevens' republic is becoming so
much of a burden to tho junta en-
gaged iu holding it on its legs that
annexation is the only hope for re-
lief to the tired republicans. It is
well-know- n too that Mr. Thurston
has hardly succeeded iu veiling his
contempt for tho planting iuterest
in those islands. Ho looks upon
planters as a sordid lot of mortals
whoso patriotism is gororuod by
their noekets. Mr. Thurston knows
that the withdrawal of tho Japanese
laborers on these islands, whom ho
professes wo aro only too anxious to
"root" out, would wreck overy sugar
estate hero. Following at tho heels
of its idol the official organ Insults
tho Japanese Minister, whose recall
by his Government has been recent-
ly announced, by styling him a little
great man and giving ino impression
that his mission hero has been to
attend to the distribution of Japa-
nese immigrants upon sugar estates.
All this is done to create a false im-

pression in Washington. It is a con-tiiiuau-

of tho policy of deceit.
Comparisons may be odious, but It
is not unfair for mo to say that the
monarchy setit to Washington as its
representatives gentlemen who held
tho respect of tho Washington
authorities, while the Republic has
boon so unfortuuato as to send an
uncouth, reckless blatherskite, who
knocks iu vain foretitrauce to Wash- -

iiigtou official society.
Faih Pi.av.

Where So tho People Come Oil?

Editor IIui.i.kti.n:
Do you readily recall, and can you

tell ine iu what presence these saga-
cious words of caution aud heartfelt
entreaty wore spnkut

''The Convention, alt ho' haviug
the power to appoint a President,
cauuot constitutionally do so. It
would be right to let tho loyal
voters, who elected this Convention,
do so. They have a right to nu
expression of their opiuiou in thu
matter."

Who added that it was due to tho
speaker referred to above, aud "to
tiie people, that they should have
the opportunity, thro' their duly
elected representatives, to olect him.
For a Convention called for another
purpose to do this looked too much
like a alutrp more."

lint Hiibiuittiug, as we must and
do with all humility, to the

deed done on that moment-
ous "Uluu Monday," some of the
iiuiiiue provisions, fundamental to
the last "republic" of the 1'Jth cen-
tury, may bo noticed.

In tho dihtaut future, iu tho last
half of the year of grace, 11KK), a
successor to the present unwilling
incumbent is to be chosen by the
Legislature or rather mi attempt
may be made. A majority cannot
elect, nor can even two-third- Tho
vote of the 15 Iteprosontntivos with
seven of the 15 Senators, that is 122,

may be powerless against that of
the other eight Senators. This bare
majority of the Senate, who have al-

ready boon elected by, aud who re
: present a privileged minority of the

jpgal voters of the nation, may liavo '

it in their power to prevent an elec-
tion or any change of administra-
tion as long as their endurance will
last.

Does ours exemplify the form of
government which, it was the

of the martyred Lincoln,
might never fail upon the earth? A
government of, for aud by the peo-
ple? Here it is in its nakedness and
deformity. The President appoints
the Supreme anil Circuit Judges,
the District Magistrates; the Hoards
of Health, of Education, o( Immi-
gration, of Prison Inspectors and
all other boards, and tho Cabinet.

This Cabinet, each member a pos-
sible President ad interim, appoints
and removes at will the Superinten-
dents of Public Works aud of Water
Works, the Surveyor-Genera- l, the
Postmasler-G- i nuraf, the Collector-Gener- al

of Customs, the Registrar
of Conveyances, the Ta Assessors-lu-Chie- f

and Collectors, the Marshal
and heads of all other bureaus, and
all these In turn, the direct ap
pointces of the Ministers, indirect
of the source of all power, are to ap
point aud remove all the officers
under them.

How is this for a democratic
republic? Where can civil service
come iu? I hear "the voice of Jacob
but the hand is the hand of Esau."
Some may be obsequiously grateful
for the beggarly sop of a vote for
legislators. Having sworn to three
thimbles and failed to catch the
little joker, I remain,

Hawaii.

Is It a Iiifo Frasiduncy)

Editor Uullktin:
"On the third Wednesday of Sep-

tember, I IKK)," the llft.-e- n claimants
of the Senatorial toga, aud thollf-- .
teen "shall meet
to elect a President." Can ten of
the first class, who do not represent
the people iu any sense, or oven a
majority of tho electorate of the
Islands, prevent any change in the
Executive? Such seems to be the
meaning and design of Article 21.
Their pluck and endurance lasting
for four mouths everything is pos-
sible, some things are probable and
nothing is surprising in our ruvolu- -

tiouary atmosphere -- can eight mini
add six years to the current presi- -

deutial term? There was little dis-

cussion of this feature in tho Con-- '
, volition, aud the plot, if such there

were, was not discovered, for the
ith of July, the foreordained day of
parturition, was coining on apace.
An auspicious birthday Is worth
more than luck. II w u.

I 'Cruelty to Auiiimla "

Editor IIii.i.ktis: -
In a statement iu this morning's

paper about a bus being overloaded
going up the hill above Niiuauu
street bridge, it seems that Mr.
Green anil Mr. Maey have been after
me about it, and 1 wish to Mate that
the busses running up the valley are
not iniiio, and I state furthermore
that I have had no bus running up
the valley for these Inst four weeks
Tho bus that Miss Wilder stopped
belonged to the Hawaiian Tramways
Co. F. Smith.

The bin uriii.
Honolulu, Out. :, 1MM.

Whou Others Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive orgaun, creat-
ing an appetite aud purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses the greatest
curative powers, and has the most
wonderful record of actual cures of
any medicine in existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
aud do not purge, pain or gripe.
2m.

Hurt Ghiiui'i)

Ladies who are on the lookout for
Christmas presents should call at
the Ceylon jeweler's store on Niiu-
auu street, where they cau buy the
best gems out from Ceylon at clear-
ance sale prices, There are rubies,
sapphires, emeralds, pearlH.cats' eyes,
etc. Also handmade laces, and
everything is being sold out regard-
less of cost,

nf-- ,

.1 ni)i;i tip
iM.w

I. J. t.KVBY. l.opr.
W. It. DAIl.KY, Manager.

mm STOCK COMPANY,

OtJK r . I Nil WKKK3 --mi

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 30
Tho llnnt i'nstoral l)Mina

"Saints and Sinners."
Wodnosdpy, Oct. 31st!

Finally Ldatineo,
Thu Uns'ccl Cuiedy

"CAP HICK."
Thursday, Nov. 1st:

Tln Ilea II fill Weitern tdv I

'GOLDEN GIANT."
Saturday, Nov 3d:

"The Black FlngM
POPULiAR PRIOinS I

Hex Plan uneii si I lie cilllt-t- - ol I.. J.
lvV. IITl-il- l

Empire Saloon,
Inmpr Holal It Rnoano Strm

CHOICE OL- D-

Fwnil) Wines and Brandies
a rit'KCIAl.TY.

.out "H'SitEititY
R3 Years Old.

H3. N. REQUA,
llrjfli MANAUKK. (dm

CERliriOATE Or REGISTRATION.

A CKIlTIKI-'ATKO- r ItKHISTKATION
r Imi arsninl Tin li K Hik

Co. b) lit 1 .iirl lit ol the Interior
fur their llool liter. TIim does
grant utile lliu tad! Tli C K. Ilirot Co.
iIimcxu iiflyu ue of "lie Mild Tnulii Mark
llloot llffr) lliroiilionl tin- - Hawaiian Is-

land for the Itiii ol '."U years lUtlim trom
the IJlli Hay ol lotl-r- , IS'll, und they do
lor by warn ui.)onu iwhIiihI !) frinl
iihii their , cltli-- In inniiiifiirtitlni:
or lundlni; Hoot lhr.

IITo-l- THK C. K. IIIHKK CO.

CRITERION SALOON.

VTOTIOK IH HKIIKIIY (I1VKS THAT
Xs all claims aKulnxl thu Criterion Sa-
loon will he hy Mr. Jn. !'. Mor-gu-

niul nil oiilidundlnj; aivounts due the
criterion Hnloon aud tho JoIjMiik hoiim- - ol
l II. Due up lo the utmvu dutn are payahle
to Mr. I.. II. Dee. All MIIh uKlnil L II.
Ih-- please pruseut liiimrdluiely for pay.
nifiil. U II. 1IKK.

Honolulu. Oct. 3, tK!H. I t,l-i-

A .VHOOM COTTAdKON
J Yoiiiik btreet, lirar iKKivireek

Annly to
i.r. t la j. i,r. r.i,

IHI-- K Auctioneer.

TO UT
KUKNIHHKI) kjmm-- x

VliAKUE fur ilnule uen- - C3j3
tlfiiiun ilttiHltHl on Here- - aVititKZS
tiiula iitreet. iu minutes'
wane irom roar, umce. Auureta "U.,
llila otllce. llW'i-l- f

TO LET

KKW l.AHUK AIHY
iV UlllcirB u rem on
moderate IrriiM on themtin if uf ihe Bp'eo- -
Kel- - IIUIIK 11114 K AlllV 1(1

IIMJ..IH Wm (I. IHWIN .t CO., I.'ii.

TO LET

I WAIKIKI ONTHR
V Heach, comforUlile

iilarterii lor one or two Hilt-xl- e

lleullemen: iHiard oi flUfflMaW
iloiial; linlhuii; facilities Rood. Kor pari).
cuiarb enquire

inu. if Kttl.l.KTIN IIKKH1K.

rO LE'i

riMMC l'ltCMIHKH (IN
X HcIiiniI ami Kmmu
slreets. lately In tliti occu- -

ottliou ol Mr. lifo. W.
nmithi aud known as "Kehehiliia," Kor

iply
US! It ;u. HituwN.



J.T. WATERHOUSE
Queen Street Stores

I 11 in pleased to announce to the General Public that I have

JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE STOCK

Nn Goods in Every Department of My Stores
Dry Goods, "Wholesale einci Retail;

Groceries, "Wholesale and Retail;
CEDAR RAPIDS HAMS and BACONS!

These Ciorxln arc Cured and Sweetened with great care and are the bent known Brand on the Market.

CROCKERY !
K3L Th" Khelven in o'ir Crockery Department are. filled to overflowing with

Crockery, Glassware, Etc., Etc
In fact we have been to great expense and have succeeded in getting a Stock of Novelties

that will phase the most fastidious.

CHRISTMAS AID NEW TEAKS GOODS
.Fust Arrived per Bark "Albert," a shipload of

Toys of Every Description !

Fancy Goods in Profusion I

It is a JPleas-u.r- e to Slio-- w Tliese Goods "

No. 10 "STORE-N0-. 10
:F'o:E,1, street.

Everything Sold at this Store at Retail but Reduced to
1

10,000 Pairs of Kid Gloves, black and in colors;
SEERSUCKERS, in pink, blue and cream;

LACES, in white, black and cream.

CHRISTMAS GOODS IN GREAT PROFUSION!

Ladies' and Ghildren'h Hats, trimmed and untrimnied.

' Ladies' and Gent's Hem.stito3a.eci Linen,
Ladles' Eanloroidered Linen Handleroniefe

LAWKS AND MUSLINS, INDIAN LINENS!
BELTS : .A. Large Assortment of DKLTS of" Evry IDesovrotion.

J". T. "W-LTBISCOTjrS-

E.

J .


